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Storm of Controversy Over M-2 Rezoning'
Future of Industrial*

Acreage at Stake
Application* filed lat« last week with the Torrance

Planning Com mission, seeking to erect homes on prop 
erty presently zoned for indu.strial use, are sure to stir 
up a storm of controversy among city officials.

Two very conscientious civic groups are even now 
preparing to do battle for their beliefs.

One group, strongly opposed to cutting into indus 
trially zoned land in the community, feel that the basic 
property tax structure of the city could he .seriously 
hampered and that industry might stay away if land 
were not readily available.

They point out that in dually always carries a pro 
portionately heavy share of the property tax load and 
that an industrially ballanced city is usually a solvent 
City.

They also point out that these same industries pvo- 
A'ide jooj? and security for families already living in the 
city.

IMMEDIATE BENEFITS
Proponents of the move to redone some of Torrance's 

existing industrial acreage for residential use point to 
the large amount of land, set aside for that usage, that 
has never been properly developed.

Preferring the more immediate returns in Sales Tax 
revenue and other subventions that new families wold 
bring to the community proponents of the move report 
that the HO acres to be rezoned are only a small part 
of the more than 850 acres of M-2 land in the city.

Development of the land has been slow, they isaid, 
and rezoning would allow the land immediate U:SP.

City officials reported that the city had 3.077 acres 
of industrial land in TOSS. Of this total only 100, acres 
has actually been lost for industrial use.

Balance is still zoned for M-l and M-2 use with the 
majority already in use.

Land involved in the application for rezoning only 
represents about 17 percent of the land .set aside for 
heavy industry USP.

Controversy developing over the application can 
on I" be a benefit to the city and its residents.

Whether, or not. the application i* finally approved 
it is certain that a greater effort will be made in the 
future to develop the land remaining to its full potential.

NO 'SUPER AGENCIES' . . .

BIG SWITCH Pacific Telephone's Linda Diane Dulej, a toll 
operator in Los Angeles, gets in a little practice for next Sun 
day's switch to Daylight Savings Time. The "big change" comes 
 t I a.m., when clocks should be moved ahead one hour.

MWD Official 
Opooses 'Change' 
in Contracts

Preston Hotchkis. chairman 
of the Southland Water Com 
mittee, declared today that
the people of Southern Cali 
fornia irf> firmK- rmi^coH in l -ltw"'ri 01 "r* V-VMIH--I <riny. uciu sputtMM v\rt.s naruor V.0liege    
^nJ .Hnn ^l ,h°JZr-1 £ on..l!?« «W .v^torclay. president Wendell C'. Black. Workshop chairmen will

College Students Understand 'Excellence' 
'Achievement' Keynote lor Leadership

Leadership Conference, held speaker was Harbor College

any crippling changes" in 
the Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict \vater delivery contract 
by the State Legislature. &

"The Achievement of Ex 
cellence," which'is the all- 
college theme for the current 
y e-a r, was discussed in an

"The legislators who AT e; opening .assembly and in 15
workshop meetings, held dur 
ing the second hour of the 
conference. 

These small workshop meet-

attacking the contract are 'en 
titled to know that the people 
of Southern California whose 
votes made possible the pajpu
age of the $1,7:>0.()00,()00 wa-ijngs allowed individual stu- 
ter bond issue last November dent participation in five 
 favor the contract as it hasimain areas of discussion: stu- 
been written," HotchkisfHent planned activities, hu 

man relations, college serv-

Approximately 50 students!summarise the results of the 
and .'10 faculty members,;conference for students and 
fieaded by Ron Skyers, pros- faculty members at 12:15 p.m. 
ident of the Associated Stu- today, in the college campus 
dent Organization, participat- i center.

"If the state is to press for-1ices, college planned activi-'imous vote, approved a meas- 
its tremendousjties, and learning and instruc-'ure calling for the first major

Senate Proposes Bill to 
Revise Juvenile Courts

The State Senate, bv mian-i 2. Parents and children

ward with 
program of water develop-ition.
ment. it is essential that thej "It is our hope the confer-!system 
contract between the state ence provided four important!years.

!overhaul of the juvenile court
in California -in 45

and the Metropolitan Water 
District of Southern Califor-

services for the college." Dr.! The measure, Senate

must be advised of their right 
to counsel.

3. Fingerprints, photo- 
granhs and arrest information 

\ of a minor cannot be furnish- 
Rill ed to the Federal Bureau of

Glenn G. Gooder. dean of stu-!3;J2, was introduced by Sen-
iator Stanlev Arnold. Susan-nia be retained without, any!dent activities, explained.

crippjing changes by the
legislature that would delay to

jthe program indefinitely. I pride in the college; provide'Brown. 
! "If the contract should be|students with a valuable ex-! Its introduction

Investigation or the State

"We hope that it will helpjVille Democrat, with the sup-1 Investigation 
i build a sense of unity and i port of Governor Kdnuind G.ipetition has

Criminal Identification and 
Bureau unless a 
been filed and 

,the case disposed of. 
resulted! 4. Sixteen is the minimum

Factory Employment Ratio Less 
Than March, 1960, Says Director

California factory employ-[goods industries al.so contin- 
mcnt rose seasonally by n.'JOOJued to register less employ- 
between February and March jment than a year ago. but 
John F. Henning, California these losses were nearly off- 
director of industrial rela- set by year-to-year gains in 
tions, reported this week.jthe electrical equipment and 
While employment declined i missiles industries.

changed by the State Legis- perienoe in discussion   (he i from a three year study by'age at which a minor can be
lature, there is no present 
way to predict when the 
state water program could be 
reactivated."

tool of democracy; provide a!the Governor's Special Com-;transferred to criminal courts
moans for obtaining new ideas 
and suggestions from the stu 
dent body; and provide an op-

m auto assembly plants, it in 
creased in most other indus 
ries. 

March factory total of 1,-

Engle Sponsors Bill to OK 
Korean Vet Citizenship

mission on Juvenile Justice.;as unfit, for juvenile court
To standardize rehabilita-j. The bill sets up these cat- 

tion work, which the Commis-jegories of minors: 
sion said is extremely back-) 1. Those who are aband- 
ward in some counties, the'oned, neglected or depend- 
bill provides: * 'ent.

1. A juvenile, must have aj 2. Those who indicate they 
hearing within 30 days after probably will become serious

j 288.100 wage and salary! Los Angelas area. the current 
(workers was, however, 24,4(K)jtolal of 772.700 is off by 25,-
less than a year ago.

Chief loss from a year ago reported.

Chambers Will Support 
Little Hoover Commission

Support for a "little Hoover;member "Little Hoover Com- 
Commisrfion" to study State 1 minion" i* proposed along 
government reorganization!bipartisan lines In A.B. 1510 
proposals, along with opposi- now before the Legislature, 
lion to creation of "supers " Such a hodv cmj]c] per. 
agencie.V'was voled this week, fo,.m a US(:fu ] iunction in ad- 
,by the California S'.ale Cham-| v j 8 j ng the Legislature and the 

fc her of Commerce Board of pi-,Governor on reorganiaztion 
rectors at a meeting in thej.ancj fiscal administration."
Slatler Hi lion Hotel in Los, white said. "It would provide program of community Herv-: these wen 
Angeles. ;means of centralizing andjices for the aged has been|year'to".ve;

LA-LB ARF1A
While thei'e was a net gain! 

of 1500 factory jobs bet\veen! to

Senator Clair Kngle (D-;'S. 1510 is also co-sponsored 
Calif.) is co-sponsor of legis-!by Senator Oren K. Long ( D- 
lation which would permit; Hawaii).

the order of detention or 
within 21 days for those not 
detained.

delinquents.
Those who violated t h t

law.

veterans of the Korean 
naturalized

War

February and" March in t h e citljtens-
Introduced in the

"Simple justice calls for] 
I   -K.: equal treatment of K o r e a n | 

!\Var veterans when it comes 
Senate; to naturalization," Senator

History, Development, Purpose of 
National BOYS' Week, April 30-May 6

Bovs' \\'eek owes its exis-

000 from a year ago, Henning jure extends to Korean War
April 6 as S. lolO, the meas- Kngle said, adding, "After all.jtence to a group of New York

veterans the same naturaliza-
was in aircraft. Even though 
employment in this industry 
has increased slightly for the 
last two months, the March 
total of 1M,'K)() was off nine 
per cent from March, 1 !)( >().

The downward trend in air- tion privileges alreadv accord-
craft has continued in this 
area, and aircraft employment 
fell to 137,400 in March 21,- 

fewer than a year ago.

ed veterans of the First and 
Second World Wars.

"Non-citi/.ens who served 
honorably in the armed for-

these .veterans served the na-jRotarians who decided, in 
tion in the same manner as(1919. there existed a great 
their 
First

ests of the American Boy. 
The idea quickly gained ac-

spread that by 19:^2, Boys' 
Week was international in
scope. 

Since 1923, the Los Angeles
predecessors in thejneed for an organization de-jCouncil for the Promotion of 
and Second World;voted exclusively to the inter-'Boys' Welfare has organized

Senator Engle first intro
duced similar legislation injeeptanee with other service

Boys' Week in the Southern 
California area. 

The purpose of Boys' Week

A number of other durable!March, 1JKJO were also report-
 .    .     ...  -....  rr j jlv jjie auto assern i)] Vi nie.
COMMUNITY SERVICES tals, machinery, and o"t h e r

Employment lo-sses fromic.es during the Korean War j the <S5th Congress when serv-| organizations as well as with i is to highlight the activities,

A measure to establish goods industries, but 
were partly offset by a 

to-year gain of 8200 in
Action of the Chambers! promoting continuity in com-! recommended for passage by j Her! Heal equipment 

l»oard followed a recommen-'mittee and staff work which'the Senate Social Welfare i" 
fia.ion of the Statewide Tax i* now diffused among var-jrjommitte. Jt is .supported by 
Com in i 11 e e presented by jous legislative committees 'Governor Brown. 
chairman John Robert White, and other/study groups." The measure. Senate Bill 
of Los Angeles. Super-imposing of Agency 437, which was introduced by

The board a!*o expressed'Administrators over and'Senator Fred Farr, Carmel 
opposition to any change in : above the existing depart-! Democrat, provides for the 
the constitutional provision;mental structure was opposed! State to finance up to half the 
which requires that, generally the Chamber's board on cost of community service fa- 
nbligation bonds be approved'the grounds that the disad- eilitie* for older persons, 
by two-thirds of the v ote s vantages of creating an addi-i Under the program, the 
cast and urged adoption of tional level of supervision ^ aged would have access to 
constitutional p r r> vi s i on A j outweighed the possible ben- community centers. 
 which would require local efits and that, "efforts to re-',w^vr Moficift    "   " 
agencies to submit to the vote|duce the Governor's span of L «eAU woin.«» 
of the people long term lease- control should be directed to- 
purchase borrowing propos- i ward consolidating and elim- 
als. ;mating organizational units

are not now given naturaliza 
tion privileges equal to vet 
erans of former w a r s. Our 
bill corrects this oversight," 
Senator Kngle said.

Authored l>v Senator Maur-

ing as a Congressman. He re-(business leaders and public 
introduced: the measure in the!officials. Plans were made to

'set aside one week each year 
the bill has during which the entire com-

86th Congress. 
He said that

been endorsed by both the munity could honor 
American Legion and the,high school age.

interests and accomplish 
ments of boys in good . . . 
rather than those in trouble.

ine B. Meuberger (D-Orrgon).I Veterans of Foreign Wars.

The result will be that 
boys of j thousands of boys will be in- 

itroduced to ail phases of
Interest became so wide->adult activity.

OPPOSITION within the existing depart-
Opposit. on was voted to a mental structure." 

proposal to permit city, coun- The board also opposed 
t,y, city and county, or district veto of the Governor's reor- 
exemption or limitation of the ganizational proposals by 
tax rate upon all improve- 'only one houa of the Legi.sla- 
ments and upon all personal 'tare on grounds that "legisla-

tion should be concurred in 
of an 11 by both houses of a bicameral

property. 
Establishment

LiOAiTNdfTciS -policy determining body."

rc or HI
HCTITIOrH NAME

Th» nrri«ri«iicn«if d<**« •••rUff 
«ondu«tinc a bu»ln«» »t 2.124 Torranc* 
Bou1»v«rd. Tr,rf«ne». California, undirt 
th« ftctHioun firm B»W»» of Wlf.BON'H 
TV SERVTC7. and that na!4 firm >• 
r6m{HM«d of th» followmir pwion, wh«>«« 
n«-m» in full aM pla«« of r«ald«t»«« i«

Use Press classified ads to
buy, rent or sell. Phone

DA 5-1515.

CIRTIFICATK OF lUTBINMM,
PICT1TIO1 H NAMt 

Th» «nfl«ri»iifii«) do** ••••rtlfy h» la 
ronrlurtlnv a biminmia at 24i1» H»w- 
Ihornr Av*>nn» Stora B. Torranr«. Cal 
ifornia. imilrr thr firtitioux firm nam* 
of HOMDAY BAUBKU SHOP and that 
nafd firm is ronip.wiMl of thp followiiiB 
p*r*nn. wKnK« nunn- in full and plant 
of vr»M«nr« In ** follows :

Jrmrph 'I Anfimo. 24250-A Hawthorn* 
Av«nu«, Torvanr^, California.

[>a<cd Aprfl II. If«J 
JOSKPH ANFOKO

Std(» of Cullfornln, Anirrtfla County :
On April II. 1U61. Mforn nir, 

lary Tublic in and for »*id Htnt«.
No-

Vnown
app»ar»>(J

nio I 1hi>
Anfu» 

pruon whouc
imm<> in Milhiirrihri) to the within ln»t,i'\i- 
mcn' nnd acknfiv,-lr(lg*d to m** that h» 
•xrcutml thi» nam>.

 SKALi RUTH H PKTKRSON
Notary Public
My ('iimmlkiiinn Expire Jun*
6. 10K1

Torranc* Pr«aa, Thurwlay. Aprtl IS, SO, 
27. May 4, Iftfil.

Mauric* T) WUMifi 
Av*nu», Torran«», ('•liforraa.

Oatwl April 11. ie«l 
MAI.RICB D. WrLfiOM

»«»tx 0* California, f/oa Anit«l«i
An ^pHI 11. 1J»81. b'for* H'«. ft No- 

t«. Puhlir in »rd for «a!4 Butt*. p«r- 
M«urte« O. Wilron 

to fc* th* i>«r»oii »h<^» 
to th« within ir«t,

t« w* »*! »- n»

 onafly

Torranr* 
27lUr 4. IH1.

RinrH H PRTBllfONi
Sfltary Tublir
My f'ommiMion Kxpirvn Jim*

Atril 1«. ««>

CHICAGO$6418
NOTICE OF TKrSTBTS

On M»r t«. j9U, •» 11 DO o'elA^lt 
A.M.. »t. 241170 H»wth«»m» Av*. ( in *h» 
rttr of T,wd Anc*lM, California KOI i 
WO HFt-LII E§CROW CO., *• T.-u-t., 
Uf»d»r th« IV«d nt Truit m»4» b.r ./«'-. 
HCAH C. KINKLK «ni1 r»<or«l<N« J<ilr 1. 
IMr;, ir Book T M«. P«K« 147. of Of-j 
flci») R*«x>rd» of Ixxi AnE«1*» C"ui U 
C«!lfi>rni», «lvm t/> m>cur« *n ii»d»K'- 
nmN in favor of R«»pofnibl« RI-I. v 
C</rpor»tir<ti, now AwhM »nd h*H hv j 
Rull'Jcr* Kxcbanv*. • lirr>ir««f p«rtn»r.
•hip, by rtnn>n of th*- breach of, (Wi'Uin | 
/>kHf«rion« M«ut-«ti th»r»l»y, notice t>t \ 
«rb>f '-ll w»« r«r«r<l«d J«n 4, !•<!. in 
Boo1/. M «KO. R*f» 1«2. of Mid Olfiei*] | 
Tl*r<n'di, will «»!t at public auction 1* tnc i 
hiehMt bMd*r for <-*ib. p«yabl« in law-! 
ful monny of tb* (Tniuui St«'«« at tb» i 
ttan* «f tal*. without warranty ai io; 
tftl4, pOnxion or •n«nmbranoaa. th« 
l«Ur«*t <?»nv*T«yl t» and now h*!H bf j
 ai< TruiUMi under Mid Dc«4 of Tnj«t. i 
in   <! M th« fallowing d««arib«4 pro*-
•n-ty, to-wit: i 
f/>». JtO «f Tra«t Ko. 20473. M p»r iw»r>, 
r»<-or«l*rf in BooV «7(.'. PaKM ?0 «» V) 
of map*, in lb« offir* of t.h« county 
r*ror*1*r «f »ttd rxmntr 
f«f lh* 0'ir^o** o/ payinv obligation*

' barf«« and] ««p«n«*» of tb« Tra»t«« and!
of ••)«. i 

HOLJJNG H1U,» R«CHOW CO

04VI». PrM 
M DAVIi.

TlMin4«r. A»rii 1«. X».

R« good to yourself
and your budget, too!
Go Union Pacific

Dome liner. Modern
U8-r..» ,«.t,. COACH-ONI WAY

»io»»» ROUND TRIP ::r;;i'"«...« t».,.
Ftrn (Down from lot A«t|tt«t

And don't forgot, with Union Pacific Family 
Fares (Coach or Pullman) your wife can go 
along and travel 1-way free on the round 
tripl Extra savings with children, too.

Traveling Pullman, a wife accompanying 
her husband can travel LA to Chicago 
in bedroom accommodations for $56.O5 
on Family Fare daysl

"CITY OF LOS ANGEIES"-"M CH/MIINCER"
Salt Lake City, Omaha, Chicago

"CITY OF $T. LOUIS" Denver. Kansas City, St. Louis

ST MAKT r,

Torr*n*a 
47. JM1. ••

Information and Reservations: 
fin Pirfro: 805 South Pacific Ave., Phont TErmmil 2-75H

-»'

i

ROOM FOR
GREATER PROFITS

AT SOUTHWEST SAVINGS
It's that powerful 4S% that makes the big profit. And the more you save,
the greater youi earnings So move stow moving savings and no-profit
checking accounts to Southwest Savings now. You'll find your insured
Southwest account is the soundest, mo»t profitable investment of all.
M transportation's a problem, try Southwest's convenient "save by mad"
plan Funds received by the 10th of any month start earning from the 1st.

EACH ACCOUNT INSURED UP TO $10,000

outljtoesit AND LOAN 
ASSOCIAHON

INGLFWOOO: 2700 W Manchester j «t 6«i Avr) PL 3 2164 

TORRANCE: 1603 Craven* (»t M»rc*lin«) FAS-6111

Open Monday thru Thursday

9:30 urn 400 pm. Friday to 6.00 pm
ASSETS OVEft S59.0OO.OOO


